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PERSONAL MENTION
A man said to us the c'. iv C.v '' Z hr"2 driven rv

Klamath Falls and is very much tak-

en up with the activities of that city.
He says the Oregon Trunk will enter
Klamath within a week or two, and
that the rocd ii Joins :rj.h i..
the southern city.

car

of business while his mother spent'
part of tho day with Mrs. Frank!
Woodcock. '

George Tillotson will go to Port-

land tomorrow for tho purpose of

Employed at Shattuclu.
Mis Helen Wcberg has, accepted

a temporary position at the Shattuck
store, asHlstlng in the bookkeeping
department. The situation will re-

quire her attention until after the
holidays.

Mi r; .mi i Tif !
lwciuy-oi-x inousanu lviues

Cam Warden in Maupin.

O. P. Woberg went to Tho Dulles
on business Suturday morning.

T, D. Slusher and wife were In

The Dulles on Monday, going there
on a business trip.

Frank Dyer and wife apent Sun-

day with the family of tholr daugh-

ter, Mri. Ernost Confer, on the Flat,

viewing an Initial receipt of the new

Ford car. His wife and the Misses

Olive Turner and Alda Pugh will ac-

company ,hlm to the metropolis.
Wm. Hadleygame warden in j

charge of fishways and ladders, at
well as erector of hatcheries, was in
town Tuesday, having come to MauEAST MAUPIN NEWS

and never had a wrench on the engine." That
sounds to us about like it would sound to a doctor
if he had said he had driven 2600 miles through tho
dust and mud and over all kinds of roads and

Never Took a Bath

School Out For Holiday.
The Maupin schools closed for the

Thanksgiving holiday yesterday, and
will resume again Monday morning.
Thla was done that the teachers
might spend the day at home. The
teachers, Mrs. Joynt and Miss Doro-

thy Harris will go to Portland and
Mrs. Cantrell will eat Thanksgiving
diner with tho family of R. B. Can-

trell at Dufur.

pin to adjust a dispute regarding
water claim by the fish Hatchery at
Oak Springs and the Maupin Power j

"Hp"
and

company. Matters were settled ami
cably and now everything is serene
at Oak Springs. , , ,

Ceorge Mallalt wife were
down from Upper Bakeoven on Mon-

day, truding with Maupin merchant,

Stewart (Brick) McLeod, was in
Maupin from hla Tygh Ridge Ranch

day or ao the latter part of lust
week.

GIVE YOUR MOTOR PROPER CARE

Elmer Hornqulst entertained his

brother, Fred, a few days lost week.

Henry Richardson was down from
the Hunt' sheep ranch a short time

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Ruslc has recovered from
a spell of illness, which kept her con-

fined to the house last week.

o
Linn Cuton of Portland was a

visitor at the Hotel Kelly, conducted
by his brother, a short time ago.

Let us overhaul it and put it in first class condition.

Called Homo by lllneti.
Oscar Renick received word Mon-

day morning of the serious illness
of hit father at Walla Walla, and
that day started for the Washington
city. He drove his car to Walla
Walla. While Oscar is absent the
lumber yard will be in charge of
Mrs. Renick.

Attended Pioneers Reunion.
W. H. Staata and wife attended

the old-tim- e Dufur pioneer reunion
lately held at that place. Bill re-t- ui

ned home lea 'irg his wife at Du-

fur, where he joined her yesterdav
bud l oth ate Thanksgiving turkey
with the family of Mrs. Staata' son,
lifuvey D. Sluaiuv

Floyd McLeod of Criterion deliv-

ered load of hogi to John Karkn
Tuesday and apent the night with
hla titter, Mri. James Chalmers, and
huiband.

IT MAKES A WHALE OF A DIFFERENCE

MAUPIN flABAGE
AIT SERVES YOU RIGHT"

Alfred Iteming and wife came j

down from Bend Saturday and spent i
Portoffice Discontinued.

With the departure of Rev.
Mathews from Simnasho the post--

1 office at that place has been disco-
ntinued. The patrons of the office

Sunday with relatives, the Fischers,
on tho East side.

Chester Crabtree is visiting with

the family of his sister, Mrs. Seltz

Miller, at Mikkalo, having gone to

at Simnasho have petitioned the

Wh.l't In A Name?
"A rose by any other name would

smell as sweet," said the Bard of
Avon. But when Portland wholesale
houses change a name to suit them-
selves, the question of "What's in a
name," la hard to answer. Resh &

Stuart received a consignment of
groceries on Monday and the address

postoffice department to supply
them with a star route. ' Tom's spinner, taking several yards

that place last week Monday. ,

of line with it '
released trout from ' the hatchery,
does not meet with the approval of
local fishermen. It is a wrong trove
and one that should be fought It
is all right to close certain areas, bnt
areas should take in sufficient terri-
tory to enable the small trout to have

Mrs. Lou Brown, formerly ofvthls
place, now living at Hood River, vis on the boxes read, "Rich and

Ooo oooooooooooooooo oo 0
o PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN o

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQited with the family of ber brother,

Merchant From Agency.
Merchant Lou See and family

W. II. Williams, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed. Fischer, accompanied her
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Herrling, and came over from the Warm Springs
husband from Bend, and was a guest

a chance to go up the river in coune'
of their infancy. Close the De- -

chutes for at least one mile each side
hatchery, and that would be short
enough distance at that

; X' -

Saturday and spent the day
as guests of Mrs. Jean Wray.

Glenn Powers, who was a clerk at
Shattucks last' year, with his wife
came up from Hlllsboro last Satur-

day and will spend a time at the
ranch home of Mrs. rowers' brother,
Ernest Troutman.

W. cwilkeToTthe Bend Ware',
house company and Traveling Freight
and Passenger Agent Wright of the
0. T., were in Maupin on business
yesterday morning.

M

Jack Kelly is about town again.
Jack has been in the forest service
during the past summer and comes
out now that work there has su-

spended for the winter.

Jack Morrow was in town a short
tlmee Monday, coming from hi

dad's White River ranch after But-ler- 's

old Ford, which he will doctor
and make whole again.

Missos Alda Pugh and Olive Turn-

er come home from Mosier Monday

morning, thoy, having been employed
In a packing houso at that place

, since the apple harvest began.

Mike VanLaanen and wife come

up from Salem on Friday last and
will visit for a time with L. C. Hen- -

neghan and wife. Mrs. Van Laanen
is a sister of Mrs. Henneghan's.

Charley Lake and mother, Mrs.

Judge A. E. Lake, were in from Wa-ml- c

on Tuesday. Charley took care

A short time ago we were told by
a sheep herder that John Mannion
had contracted to oversee a big sheep
ranch in the extreme eastern part of
this state. Our informant rather
stretched the facts for it develops
that John Mannion has gone back to
his old job at Fargher's, and we take
it for granted this section holds more
for John than any other port

There are men who have tacked
onto them names which seem to be
somewhat out of place when the men
themselves ore considered. Percy,
Waldo, Launcelot, Gordius, Achilles
and many other such, are ; pretty
names but sadly out of place when
hooked onto a brawny blacksmith,
lumberjack, sheep herder and like
followers of hard work. Wedo not
wonder at men objecting to such
names, prefering pain "Bill," "Jack."
"Tom," "Dick," etc., to the more
euphonius cognomens.

Lately there has been a spread of
counterfeit half dollars pieces around
Klamath Falls, and it appears one
of those pieces strayed from the
south and landed in Maupin. Sun-

day morning Joe Kramer, in paying
for milk, tendered such a coin to
Bob Wilson, who discovered that it
was spurious. ' Who passed the
counterfeit on Joe that worthy docs
not remember.

George Tillotson emulated a tele-

phone lineman Sunday and Monday,
restringing the telephone wires on a
pole removed from the front of his
garage to the other side of the street
George took no chances in falling,
using a life line like a regular pole
climber.

$1,900 In Money Orders.
Oh yes, Maupin spends all its

money at home In a horn. The re-

cords of the postoffice at this place
show a total of $1,900 money orders
sent out of town for the month of
October. The majority of those or-

ders went to the big moil order
houses, and the cause of that amount
going away from home is the fact
that those houses are not sparing of
printers ink, but flood every home
with advertising telling what they
have to sell. .

The change in orchestra for the
dance tonight (Thursday) need not
have the effect of driving contem-

plating attendants from coming.
The ' music will be as good, if not
better, than that usually employed
at Legion dances and comes with
guarantee to that effect V'

Trappers have set their falls In
many places on the river.. They have
attached their traps to long pieces
of wire, which have tripped many

of Hugo Fischer and wife over Sun-

day.

John Mannlon has gone to the
Farghcr sheep ranch, after a Ion?
siege of lumbago, which put that
popular sheep herder out of the run-

ning. ' '

o
John Williams was going through

tho motions of a carpenter several
days of last week, assisting In the
construction of an addition to Jim
Ruslc's residence.

"Billy" Fischer and wife have re-

turned to Maupin from Bend, where
they have been since last spring.
They came back to complete resi-

dence on 'their homestead.

fishermen and nearly caused them to
take involuntary baths. Better watch
out, you trout catchers, that the trap

x

Tom Henneghan has a grievance.
On several occasions lately he has x

The move to close the river for ai been on the river and each time has

Homo From Caliornia.
Bob Muir has returned from a

visit of over a month at California
ports, arriving in Maupin on Sun-

day. On his way home Bob visited

j wires do not cause you to take a
'header into the Deschutes hil

jangling along ats banks. '

quarter mile each side of; Oak
Springs in order to protect recently

hooked a big one. Each time the big
one deliberately walked away withDon't forget past due subscnoti .

t-t- ; '

Right From the Nation's Capital
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The Farmers' Nnn Partisan Defender in Washington

You need this valuable newspaper in youi home, because: You will receive FRESH

NEWS every week, that is edited for farmers by men - who, know agriculture.

17BE NATIONAL FARM NEWS gives the farmer and the rural town man an sur.
vey 01 toe weena news, wim a waning uiwira .us nwiunuu u, p.uuuvi.uu n.a.uu.. u

The editorial staff is in close touch with the marketing machinery of the Agricultural Department M

and all the heads of the various cooperative marketing associations that are located in Washington, f

WASHINGTON is the great clearing house of farm news. Every day brings the National Got- -

eminent Into niore intimate relationship with the country's basic industry fanning. Con-

gress is Just at the beginning of its real farm legislation. The wild scramble of blocs and pan
aceaa that marked the past few years has subsided. But from now on there will be a steady,
constructive program developed for the permanent Improvement of farming.

Washington is the headquarters of the United States Department of Agriculture. This vast
governmental agency is constantly at work on farm problems. , It concerns itself not only with

but with the business aide of agriculture.
Washington, too, is the headquarters of manr other branches of the Federal Government whose

work touches in many vital ways the business of the farmers. '

Most of the big farmers' organizations recognize the strategic advantage of being close to the
governmental wheels. They maintain headquarters at the National Capital.

Washington Is the center of farm news.
. i

I'N addition to Its news. The National Farm News Carries' some carefully 'conducted departments. For
the housewife there Is the women's pace, where Interests and matters pertaining to the household ore

discussed. .

merchants Sire in business to kelpyou with your
Honest problems. You may reply, "They are in

business, to male money!" And, of course, they are.
But the point is: They knpw that the best way to make

money is to.servcyou honestly and efficiently.

One of the'most valuable services a merchant can render
you is to tell you when to buy. He knows the market. He
is kept informed about raw materials and manufacturing
problems. He gets all the advance tips on styles. He even
knows pretty well what your particular circumstances are

s

and what your '.needs will be.

So, his advice as cferta through his ads in this paper is
worth moneys to yoia'. When he announces a special sale,

or displays a;new.Jjine.of goods, it is.well for you to in-

vestigate. '
1 :' ,

1

..There's always a right time to buy, and the ads in this paper
Viili keep you posted. Mfl4and.follow their advicel

FREE SAMPLE OOFS COUPON.

The National Farm News,

In addition to these features is an excellent legal
department Advice on knotty problems may be had
for the asking, given by competent lawyers engaged
In dally practice.

Then, too, there is a "Question and Answer" de-

partment for agricultural information. You may
send In any question and It will be answered as quick-
ly as space will permit. The Congressional Library Is
here and it baa the largest collection of books In
America.

339-34- Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington. V. C.

Gentlemen:
Without obligating me In any way pitas

eend me a sample copy of The National FarmThe National Farm News Is equipped to perform
a real service tor the farmer and to meet a real need, I
In hla business. Mews. ,

My Name ........,..........
R. F. D... . . ,,,, ,,doi.. .',. !

.Town. ........ State.,.

C192S,0.L'H

The subscription price Is only ft.00 P v.
The National Farm News

, t 839-S- PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
Washington, D. 0.


